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alarm
annoying,
by Kahir f

Frank Niscak did mo«, vacm
bis apariment the lait 56 tint-es
the fite .1.1ms rang ti- Ru.

Not that the ats re noct-
Ioud enoughi in fact, reWients
often have to shut living raout'
windows, cloue bedron doors
aud.slip under hcavy bla" &t £
escape froin what Mt*au Sajwa
describes as 'the aimm itij~
mega-deiclel ing ud walllng
of thote alarm.'

The statotics of flsalarms la
Hus aé oitaeug e miduat
had beçounh abtuatd;to tlé
daytimewaiiogofthesircosdur-
iaig tht e mvation a k-t the'f
ultra-à4 tuIIieala8Tsote1
put inLmn* w Ia

The U of A Fife, Potetion
ofrltcb5ri f,7bsw&

been a nuuance and a souwoe 6f
irritation to the tsnautsl Or offi
and the Emotoe itt.* J
ment.0 said Rich 'Pi 1e
alarms arc vcry undUftâbic Si=e
they leed to complacency ru4 a
'ho bvl Mt"& deon tdi Paut of
the b""tli occpmr4s-ud par-

hal twh respoadi lrire but-
hloehada k ualtrume

amaaa il ow
c*mps matiâ
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betty goverument can oé
rshrug off the decline Wf
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Caumpus crdoks strike again.
Fine arts bockewra are titisj
year'u& targatsp 2

tean wlýc *«i4 tad0 OMM
tht, FtIday. pp 1544

A gatecô
sprwi,-4
body's »%m
Kei k

- f

gary andi Al erta, the SÔtOLL
lbas collected About m500 siga-
turcs in Lcthbrîdge and Calgary.
Ca«qM ? o galizers pla n on deli-

vegte petition £0 Advànàcd
Education Minister Davçcumél
in November. Appitatt4y
t000 U of A studcntsbave slgna

the petition sauice Tuoeday.
s u "u. in U dmu..s

bave
appears the pubft bhod, e4-

During h i peecb, t"er
attacked the provincial govenu-
inents for curbing univsiup&
ing., forcing .univerdidès-tô c«

tbeir suafripg tothé 'Wnansd

4tutiomsto fafi belind oi
Vian uativerultia.

Provincial governmSzt conti-
butions tothç Univejtyj#y 4
cred forthat t te~s lie'
a row.

kmof o ur
'W«e*ve bc

WortlatIyhe! end ot4r
oddtt.p



UofA ,notFortKnox
caps. lait a

ii cçW a bec. stolen titis
y~ar anti locker break-u r

common occqrrençe inbp4

Chio el' SecUrity

Qf~ier fr Capus er y.af
U~IUFO~eiDein

andt outsidçthebuilding,w but

~Tb~Uv~*jamebUi4ke
FonKuo"Ma dntsll"id

CudImwwIocker in the Fine'Arta
14ildlg vas broken into anid à

Sony w ku eum d
dfiqp wua toisa. aetm
Iockurima qurmrto1hreand by
four eduock, a couplé of Wckesn
indelid m iin,., were broke.
into, ste sait. Second yens'

mencm UOUSam ohzmW
hid bis e luatorjacket mait
from RuiherflrdLlbray st 120
in the ahîornoo.

Cames1.lie se happ e v
day and Oliver citml um t.
thu aranaller pa*iuw ilteunm

dou ak*wi é oa.
ou,ý foIIw.d bVcabt, <potW*

bid ta lypbWicl thlefl -i
bâd? l h.osite»o abe
thmie. AM'*o k>flw
aor cegi n tint mu, bers U

'typloaa" <bief ecfdi ul-o
piels are'ovS Uuaersitbatv-

am te Ym nydo Utes pe
ar IMi he a1bividieuècampno

"spplcr hefteqd'ofteaMI-

, omg, W iit uyooâ Thae

MuIjor the 1 lb <belle ae 
atributabilb o4ery few eopwe
'T itre usin te p"ai ib

Yma, Aar er vo h ama-m

arrest, a mjor amoumt of the
taeolI's baye .stopped,- explauns

Oliver.
Oliver advises that te best

prevention would bW W buy a
strong lock titat thieves are unable
10 break, cut, or op olie witb a
crowbar. IwDon't a cbeap
lock,o W says, 'il gives you a faIse
Sent of security.&,

la the case of protecuti bi-
cycles,'tite uiversity bas a bicycle
identification programbut, again,4
strong locks ire impoqrtant. In à
recent. case, a -$1300 nbtàun
bike wus mioen probably because
it was an easy target with its
chemp lock

Otiie precautions, suce as pot-
tinsq mais'abooks ane advisable
since they obviously can't W re-
ttwaed £0 pwners if Campus Se-
curity doean't know wito' the

Disabled

Nçwfoundiand Sept. 22-25 for
the aual conférence of the.

1ainlEducailoal Associion
cf Dsasbled Studetits (NEADS).

SThis COAférence provideit a
unique opportunfty for disbied

cansfa t. * "bhg pt<.o

Son&"nSwas centereit aroumd

Mb"ts, dlaabled profcssonali,.
0 wull asdsabied studaiits tbem-

sçives. This Savethbe Workshopê a
lMuilpobuanSof pertpecUve and
à"ilad possible for the pattici-

pants te examine battes and con-
cers &ÙqdbduMdudeanwfrons

ô arions angles. Someof the topica
eXamloed included: »Financial

Asabancevailblefor Disabled
jSmud6ntw, ltUiag Volunteer
in Aa*silngStade tebAcceis
?IuIrdu=6S»,antrConsuu -_

tint a farrier-pree Campus".
Ofe of lte boet-attndeon.-

siots of ste coûf«ee was a
work -biop eMtit -»ter Op-
p*oDwifies fer Persons vitit Dia-,
tbillow. This works*uop vas,

éIdIActed by four unembers of
ste dlsabie4 pinmunity witb very
diféent éccwpational back-

gtol.s>Orne of the main points
atresseit by all the presenters was

- bet iablcit ul*dnts imust pre-

tiyting the inidàîive, in making
as many contacts as possible wbile
tbey are sitlinschool.

»Disabled students sbould not
wait until their Iast ycmr to look
int the job market,' said Peter

Fieds.ajournalist and researcher
for NEADS. »Tbey sbould make
use of summer jobs, etc. ascontacts
for possible permanent employ-
ment in the future.»

Another seson ofgreat interest
te all the delegates was the panel
discussion on the topic 'Organ-
izing Disabled Student Groups'.
The University of Alberta's Dis-

addres'p,-,Àroblems
&bledt Students on Campus Club.
vus amon tbe sevenorpania-

Uional noaois from 41,cross the
couatry "t *ere discussed fil
Ibis sezion.

.Two delegates from ubhe U Of A
were alto involveci in giving a
,workihop presenlation on -,%e-
comin5 a 'Successfut' Studeut".
'The U of A ProenfttIOn oe0tcred

awwnd a PiaPer eOtititd,"Cufi-
vgo*,Posiutive Attitudes in Your

P~o~ebs"wblch examines vat-
toua uir#tegies that dlbed stu-
dsft c4n use tô mako their Pro-
fésiers aware of theirtwedà id
10 work with thent*in10 làding

The pap«-WM i6 'Wecd
and may eVeniu*4i be'p-blished.

1Altbeugb lte conférence bad a
national focus, its goal wb.s t
make disabled studeuts thore
equipped to advocate for increased
*cc-essibility tc, poatuecondatry

dcathn nt a relional and loca
level. h is ouily when the slrattlies
discusseit brigi about tangible
iniprovqments in the acce*ubility
of pouî-sccondary insitutions to
disabled students that conferues
sucli as ibis onmgcan tru ly bW
considereit a s"Ce"&

Undergraduate Science Society
General-Meeting

Thursclay November 3, 1988
Chemistry East 160

at 5:00Op.m.
Agendia

Appoint 8 Students to the Academic Appeals
Bad

P * Appoint Student fo the Science Facultyý

*Select Z Students for U.S.S. Executive
êChooee a new U.S.S. Emblemn

HTERtAL AFFAIRS BOARD

Federal Election
Al-*.Candidates

Forum
Thursday, October 27
12:00 Noon - 1:30 p.m.

SUS Theatre
Find out Who the Candidates are in the
University riding of Strathcona and what

thei r views 'are.

Speakers- and Question Perlod

Free-Admissilon-



conlinued ftdOër L1
injury wooid ocisrùf; *buikdlg
protected by à ~~% II
ousside of te uIarýp ofjon
intoxicated pe!son u#t b«4,-
aroused 4 the b"gfiute"-

But saféty in case of àrefîre

HUS residenits 4*home'
rude awakenings 49, n-4

example ta WeduuJ>,Ocoa
19, when tealans r4ng 1ivI
tmes betwecn 12:30 arn. - l*
a.m.,

It is no coincld<mcthat mlte
saine lime, patrons from Dewey's
Pub are a"s passing by at least
two pull-stations on iheir way
out of the mail titrougi any ofthe
56 exils. Residents bave àiways.
blamed Deweys for &Il laie
nigit Marans. After many aeedngs
between te HIJI Community

and Food Services, te Aire Pro-
tection Officer haM flnally corn
up with a plan 10 replacethe tWo
puI-sttios i the891i3 stxirwell
(beîwéen the two sectîôions f
Dewey's) wlîh ocmepullstation
for caut of the apartmients in that

slairwell.
Richà"Sanedoethut ttiopa

can Mlo be cartied'botI n &li56
stairweils becauu of the prioe-tag
and il n very eàsy lbr vandals b
move to smeother stirwellto
set te alarma.

Resides sbave their own sol-
utions. fHareton Leusaotihecur-
renaUCommuuityAmocissia
executive bolevS abat aàgse-
enclosure will detir tut vandals.
Richard believos otlerwse. fie
says té lingâapprovd double-
action 0.aI.fiatiom ~twow o
$236 for euof the 112 kxuuions
and $20 for cacdglm br*ernJle
dom. motthink ltas te bWalarm
rate would dem WnBicauly,
by a simple g"~ m~m

rVtre-oai
fAlvW minte

Richbards has biMs ao.
iWoMkIke an lock a théliteUj

f rôm the mail, excep the DeweYrs
staltwelI, at aconv a=n lm--
like ay otiter campus buildingor
commercial maIl. Richards envi-
sions a lock mecitanism wilci
wiII alldw any residents 10 luse
titeirkeys te gelintoaoy starwell.
Guests cman 11coré ne ifront
outside into lte sWiaW lkS We
cam direct thte pub patrouzoutade
wiîtout tairmeriwillI liteý
alartats ad tbsft ctil witer
we want thef

Residntnr celi* 10 thé
ides Tht 1fUUO'Co.t*unItY As-
sociatiownéi lte Are Pmw(ciom
offloer ateitgllng o lobby for the
lochs 1t th oudas d ?od

is stI a perscama respoulity
aithoit propefr moaton po-

alarms, s"oid make tht e r s
tae the ala*u w ously.
Richards believes ihat fine

ludanugtheopr"tonoflte prect
systcrn shoild restore public con-
fidence bus "everntalymmeon
bas to, sec if.à Pub is Co mpatible
wltk la reuidom."

with the fuetmdns 80104 00 for
loüs timibthas mot réduoed the
aumbor fdlieratehfrmealarm.
Tiey want drastic chages te

ensuretltat they cm s leep at
lnidaigitL

Pèe LaiioeaM4"ùdsu caA sd.noe mAt mmtI*d- &l
v*h a schl.shpnameclaiter the former Abert&pusreW1 ur.U êA

studefta s mmhmW or. flwàa oxmnI, cmuai»iNd Mi

Gabino Trouams, 3rdi yeO
Deweyv's Pu*b. Sow me sthiar

3 -34

1~

wrd
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WANTED:I

A ny, nformâiiùn abéU't allen,b1d*fk
frot hin day*gigw pit bulls gbbln teg«

Pieuse reýportal ieads'to TheGatw
s 3 i'
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Pmarlly ina mponue to tbus downshzing, thie SU lias
deided -lo replace lb. curreui£ kuowledgoable and

exprietedstaff wi<li SU husin ess managers sand
whom~r else is williig <o work <lure for slave-labour
wàgtwpébple wbo do m n ucussanly kuow or cire
abo<ut the diversif y of music <liai SU Records lia

16thlib astual record buyer, <lieue changes may noi
seèt& signilca n. But <o <lie 1200 plus people who in
just over a week, sigited a petition protesting tlic
,proposed sale of tlie store, it is cleur <liai thcse cliangcs

'ýwlil b eis hWt as thon previouaty proposed. A store of
,:18M square feet simnply will not ho able to carry <lie
-llNi-auge cla:si", jazz, folk and alternative rock

Sections (amuong ofliers) <bat bave made SU!Rcords
thue veenabe institution il h.

If is not only <lieselection, however,<liai lias made
SU Records' repufafion. The knowledge anmd experi-
ence possesed by tlie staff i a valuable asset ii iscîf.

Ie&ee R US Mail mauuagemnent and<lie SU rushi into
implemcnting ail of ihese proposed chianges, iliey
s1mid consider flic quality otflicestore sand the fact
<bat SU Records is one of thelie afls ancbor tensnts, as
Weil as pu fl fluhe few, sand perbapi <ho only, store in
the mail corpble of drawing raffc fromn off campus.

The bsttie tosa-veSU Records is far from over. Orne
uniglt aveu say ihati i hijust bhOgnning, because to
reain tlue store is an eumulte form is surely liardly
houter <ban cosing il conupltely. Let us liope thai ithe
SU executive snd RUS mail management can find a
conafrtietive solution to tItis problent rather titan,
destroyinj one of Uic fcw bdogt spots ih RUS Mail
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282, SUE.

Dnive-thru HLJB
Weil, the subdivision of the Arts

court ih complcte. 1 was extremely
surpuiaod wban 1 Iound out <the reason
for this desecration of one of tlie best
space in HUB mail. After a friend's
snooping around the blueprints of thie
weltkers, lie 49d me thai <the mal
went up to put an A & W in the
space. Teen burgers over scating?
Anciber draw <o tic slready con-
gesfed mail?

Since 1985, ibis is flic hird court
<o fi to the commercialization of
HUB. A card and gift shop stands in
tlic upace of orne, the coffec lounge is
virtuully gome, and now another
louage. <lie largait in fthemail, h
being subdivided for a burgcr joint
Wba< wilI be nxt? Tlic rockimg chair
louage renuoved for an Arby's? The
Salimr lounge for a Wendy's? 1 can't
compreliend how thie RUB Mail
Association could replactei already
hlghy urssedwsating for yet another
fbu food Place. Wbere are sudemus tb
go? Already tlic seating allowance
lias been cut in baîf in juif a few
yems

1 miglit bc Icusinclined £0 complain
if uaelim besides a fast food clisin
was mo vi ini. butthe HUD suagtils
more anmd more commercial, ai <lie
expense of thie sudenti. DidA A W'
bdlp psy for thec <ie or somcting?
Whai'a uit? Seme mitron or fou-,
tains? A wferprk? .I1hèpc <bat
eveu<ualy th.'m=fi wBI mmm <n o h
original idea. 1 thimk fthèt tedmaiguienu

of tlie Hua never expectedt hat Arts
court louaige, theI aresi open %Se
besides flic mal itacîf, would ever ho
cul up sand even worse, turnet inîo a
fast food place. Desiga td ogive the
illusion of sucli open space, acing
thc cour, i h a comfortable space tp
relax, or juif fake s breather. Withi
the commercialisa <bat itaking
over Hua, I guessi ilibhoua nifier of
time for tlie McDonald's drive-ibru
to ho bulît in Uic parking lot as ilie
poiicy seuis <o bc burgers over stu-
dents'comfort.

Sbitm Davitison
Arts Il

Movie blesphemous
Lait week, a person wrotc a letter

to The Gateway complaining about
the demonstration, protesting flue
movie The Lao Teimpaulm of Christ..
1 nover saw ilie demnonstration and
bave no comaments about if, but 1
have comnments regarding two points
site raiscd.
1 -.She complahned th at Uic crucifixion
was depictet wiih excessive liorror
sand violence. TIhe whole purpose of
the rcarcrucifuxiou,, bowever,--ws o
inflict horrible violence oui the vfctim.
And tiis h lat Jbus knowingly
consented te undergus for us.
2. Re: the mature of <lis filmn. If a
movie whiclu deplcfs 0*4 brcaking
His o wn couemandanenf s isn't llas
phemnous, ilion mot mach escia ie .

P. Prysmjecky
Engineerng IV

Outerlimî-ts speaks out

Judgimg by the nuany responses in
The Gaie«#wvabout our club, part icu-
iarly the rock viden and tlie draina
prentation for thue reai Jeus video.
it is cortainly apparnt <bat we have
generatc4 mucl contibv<1rsy on Caïn-
pus. Our appei*<,h as a CMhtan
club is more evagplatitha<u Msost,
but witin thi.reaIuuof iChàankty,
radical acas- is.ae sÙMbeis ne-
cessary to cmphasîze our most funda-
mental beliefi-th<at Christ is God tlie
Son, the second pcrson of-the trinity.
Tlhat lie was crucitied and ubsequeni-
ly died for our saivation andi was
resairreeteti. Thai lie ives witbin tIhe
lves of ail wlio accepf Him as Lord

and Saviour:
*As Cliistians, we blcieve ihat it h

our mandate (in accordance with
the Bible) 10 communicate, confront,
and even challenge others with spir-
itual trutb as Christ and lis followers
did and continue 10 do so today.
Truc, there arc many religions; but
logically there can only be one tria/i
aboutt God and Ris purpose for mri-
kinci and, frankly, we have i. 'Our
inhention for the drama presentation
or mob scerte was flot in any way 10
»expoi'. imock. or 'vioiateïÏ&he
sanctity of-Chriss crucifix ion as one
w liter commented in her letier 10 ibis
papes. Rallier, it was 10 demonstrate
the ftfblicai realfty of the crucifixion.
For lier information, the actual cruaci-
fixion was mucli more violent, horri-
ble, and rrosi <han we portrayeti. The,
Gospels of the new testament (Mark.
Matthew, Luke, and John) ail pro-
vide a graphie accouri of wliat actual-
ly (olt place.

Our newspaper (Mars Chronîdles),
drama presentaf ions, videras. and
Bible studios do reflect bow sîrongly
our faith in Christ is. We do mainîsin
a radcal imagei grsnied, but WC are
aiso vcry approsehable.

Ward Antoniuk
Arts IV

Ouerlimits Club

lyFire the bumM  
-

Rr. Not winnhins ot fun» - Donlevy
Shouldn't flue title mot winning

aile lustill nof fun, but Irm e arding
icimake it u? Fire thebum. We're
paying for the eam; thtUniIversity
lias tlie tearn snd Donlevy on tlue
budget. Fire telmiser. Upon reading
Alan Smallis coluemn 1 coutdWit hetp
but reasise wlt he fleArs are losieg.
Donlevy s msis c, thosulumfficlouded
bisi sens.e ofruality. Are you sure if
wn't <base tbukakiastyle eyebrows?
Si.mce when doea denece play great
and get 33 points scored aalmi
tluetu? lThe twor4 Do*dvy bua
ewsfcred ltli*word 1F. low's
ft "if DonIvy wer fred we miglit
bc li lue hut". fever before bave 1
hourd or sen sucb an unsucces6fül
coachlu1at so long in a position.
Lsly, bow exactly dosa splayer
perfornwliçn Itcs playeti 'a biteit of
agante.,

Dave Piedlay
Science



m.~e wla ~
Par ftôm bliua *eiIüsb, eaiter.

native music outtet, SU k"c<
ninitains an exceptionaly hiv*d

seet ion of reordsi indudhqe x-
teltii#m and ti*ctcotiont,

îhee app0.IlU to more or
EdmomWa~stoerdbuyipubki

titan amy enerlc top-40 -s«ore.
Their ptices are Bi cheffprrdma
diam of oornuurdtrerd lsto
Funbsrmmr.tbeoey to te stoes
excellent seletion i fs kmew'
led*eabiê utéË.,To reue, *mn
wikp-Ith b etdp wod d
cut thetc boutd tout out of SU
Recorh d s testores fate
a sufly as seli.it off would.
PebP tMitlawlat tue Studeows
Union Wbasin mind.

If Tint Leufesly (»SU applaud-
cd'letter, Oct. 18) had botbered
to read* d R b{ilbais inmsgiu
editorWa (Oct. 4) of two wéeks
ago, be would*bave perbap
roaiued tdat if tit Studesus Union
relliy dors want t£0 'aafew
b#W, thftue br beau rtrge
titan SU Records. 1'.noouy, fln
tired df selng Stdena' Union,

ils

Jobà Cuaneli
Arts 111

tvcryWhere eIIe. too, oftemsy
a*ter affther n,-ibbtuwrrter

smre point of viWW or gaier.
We arc ail sncb wonderfutl Id-
is, arcn't Wei
.Smoking, frie trait. bics-

phemous movies, record ubop
clodqngs. omisrides in e boIT,

examts, a sux Hfe- yustiese are
ail problenis borone or anothsrof.
as or maybe amtas the cam wmay
be, but dSiac.w* acknowle
tem asuci. wehaethe potion

half-soled slre.sdy. And. if WC
ac~aU dd itlmip- abouit

ctant to t mcatheCI ld âWbo i
wote smfwing us, but th ne ai

polit"#%us ae elected ptlsîarily fà
toao*ew«" W u e ar&ti in sud st
agia te Mine tlrod old Ihr*Is 'w
from m eklmidrsand bettemi and m,
the $&de tiw »O~1W fnilta
bitilueut riu tin m tbaaI

rlgbou otit w ftmaw or Society. is
Soute b~if-nho<Ifr1go a n

&#d'e m3MW urn t mmusàds lbe ot
nearapaperpriis me harater ci
anotlierýUpOnirng it', demng t
il, apathcic about it, aud ao 11
about it thügeUMs. Wya# thte
misplaçed idealias one way or~
the ouberaibo* à pafro0nippWua i
blowing in the wnd? WIy do w e
latall'thbtfusswayOur opinions.
go m u Wstte. xàtas p

l'ho neat tut. tomnt Watee--

' tdent ga

vet ot uôaae
IVy in te

« (M Prwuas

tbate, towfltcv!dTuppeufl uumu
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Çh*M vz a *nSvu,

A' n r tme f Vucofr
Casmih a uticig Cor-
porathon rap of i be m
su'io"nlg the Pros Tr"
Agrftment bau revuws that
the news and public affairs
progranwiing of the aeîwork
hua takema apoùeutiaithde
vani. n.Th#, anlysis con-
dected by the National Medi

'Archive'for Puwli Policy was
bumed o a com puWizd data
bqnk of COCofwsandi publie

=f¶ispeograçoming #ired
itm the put yma. TWO demisk

'of CSBCs courage Whbcon-
m.ed an opWmioroiview about
fie, tilde. *as critl 0f the
fitue arennt

The go4y a&ho oued thut abe
Toronto Globe andi Mail Vve
MSooeattuntion to vifws whieh

opposeti the de*I t4bat b hose
whbichasuppoted it. Media c«w-
lerage ot the fieetilde dent is'
repmred.in à new montthly re-
surch bul1ýtn callçd On Uat-
'a= ewbh à prodiaced by the
National Media Archive for
Public Policy. The archive is a
division of the Fraser Institute, '
a nationl, non-partisan reseait
organization. The Archive
sponsors and conducts research
on the- ridelity of the public
information function performed
by national media.

A weekeud worhulI4
wilbe *&Wdby thé x*tnson
Paswty, Univerity ofAbeta,
on Octobet 28-30,1988. 11W
purpoée of ibis wohuhOP ilu 10
,bellipapmticipancisa m lf-

conlipae hmeeIngPOOPle
andspoakuutotmpproemo
siens overed vwili inclde
dealing with tcelinp of re'ec-
timne otknowing wbat to mmy,
oveir-concetn aboutboring
tiuecuers, fer of belag ea*ar-
raued. speaking wîth a »Mrous
voici, and anxiety about not.
makhng a good iIipreýUon. The
clam iamII atwkb rulaxns,
Iow-threat activitiesand move

mm edifficultusitatios. There
wit be sorne theory andi mucli
practical experience.

Dr. Marvin Roth, the instruc-
toi, bas led nurnerous groupe
and workshops in sucliareas as
shyncs% anterpersoiial relations,
enjoying conversation, spcaking
in social groupe, and public
speaking.

Furtber information may be
obtaincd by calling 432-5069,
Extension Faculty.

Before
Our

Students' Counicil heard a
M~oton by Ver& Iradio Mouday
niglit to comiemn the publicity
poste Set up by Delta Upsilon
fraternity. ten defeateti a motion
to extend themeing long enougb
to vote on the«Matter.

The poster depicts a womnan in
a leatherand metal dress, on ber
knees with lier hands tied. Iradio
contended that this was 'sexist»
and discriminatory towards
women.

The bistory of the poster goes
back semeai years. The picture
on the poster originally appeared
as an advertisement in the New

EARN CHRISTMAS
SPENDING MONEY

WHfiLE GAINIG
VALUABLE EXIPERIENCE

The University H4oepitals Foundation is currently
recruiting part-time, even gpositions to &Êsist in our
first annual fmunaiig campaigil, starting this
lvember. Gond psy, great location on campus and a

very ýwory cause. Fýelexeho and fi=e parking

For more information contact
the Foundation at 432-432

UNIVE~RSITY
OS PITALS

FOUNDATION

A reproduction of the controv-ers a averisment prited iIThe
Gateaoy i1971.

York Times, and the dress wbich ever. neither of them of course
the woman wears was cstted ^The Sot a chance to voitOn the
Story of 0 Dress'. However, ainended motion.-
when the editore of the Times Biltek. internai vice-president,
found out what 'The Story pf 0 when asked if he thought the
was about, tbey immediatety poster exploits women. said. ffNo,
pulled the ad. "The'StàrY of 0' is 1i don't .ihihlc W;.t:Ifs, -:f

inte a MouStety ami proccedS to McDonell. external vice pres-
become a symboi of womanos -îdet, aI#o fict .the poster was
servtud e omai(this MhI aso the, harmiless. He also chélienged
theMe of the book)- ThtbOOk has lradlo's so rurcs whick c<nsisted
been béamued inAlera mainly of a Gaiewapt story (rom

Iradios original motion was October, 1968. at which time a
niot only- to condemn the poster, .sin'tiar furor had ari$en over the
but a1sÔto benitfrofft the walls of postair. Iradîo suiddithe-reallyý had
Sun. Howevet, an amendment litte to go où besides the Gd&rway
was moved and passcd; deleting story.
the benning of the poster. Since Delta Upsilon presidtit Bll
the meeting, had .AlreadY 5011C Smitteé isai lie. dldn't (cet the

r tbrough two 15-minute extensiont, poster was expîorthng women.
another extension was required *lt'sjust an eye-ceatcher," he said.
in order to vote on the amended -ît's sometliing like scrawling SEX
motion. Council voted 9-5 in ii hugé letters on the top of a
favor of extension, but since a poster, then clown below saying.
2/3 majority is required. the 'Weil. now that we have your
motion was defeated and the pos- attention... Smitten was asked
ter motion remains up in the air if hie thoughî using such a pictiare
and unacted upon unless it is of a woman to get attention was
brought up again at some future sexist. »Weil. 1 guess so.' he said.
meeting. 'If you want to Say it exploits

Counicil executive. members women in that way, it's probably
Dave Biltek and Ian McDonell, truc - but 1 consider that harm-'
both members of Delta Upsilon, less.'
abstained and voted againsi the - from The Gaieway, Tuesday,
amendment, respectively. How- SePteuber 28, 1971

IRLET'S PARTY* THE BEST PRICES IN TOWN!

Plastic wine, beer & liquor glasses,M plates, naplins, table covers, etc.

7T oz. Ilquor glass.. $34.80/ 1000o
coffee cups, plast ic cutlery

455676 -ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.
451-4380

12136 - 121 A St.

SEE S FRSTDry Ice - For Halloween, Disco a, Etc.
'Frft Dflv.ry on ANlOrders
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Mober wants a variety of poliaicat views,
rallier <han trying 10 pusb any particular
oolitical bias. 1 tbink western Canadiaur
sboud ie a beil of a lot more intereteilà,
<hein destinies.'

What is western Canadian cUme? Is
abers one? Mober certaialy iidwfrIodo

ah. Wesa, ha says. abers is "pnItodt0f
coI1eitivismn, of nsodi aoe-*0 sch

WestenCanadians sbouldba proud of
ths beritag. 8duouaote le an important
place to live.' b. aluan. »Ifs a bloody

sopbiaed idty and la abaays bum been.-
A floasiugarais c ommunty sil ot

méaly a mew phunomenon - îa gpusback
to thbs420&. Tbat's noasf lie essons wsre
go vitalw.

MW*ee et'nsainow. for ahe irst lime,
tbeatre aioli boru mid sbaped in <is
placeand they'iemlycneaangaheue
thats an expression of tiis place.' In abs
650s, Emndiu produced British bits,
ia abs sixalosAuican bitsanmd durang the

kher, form rANrtu Report *niter, ha aleady no&e Wisma
tnt pro&ition at WorSWwp WeM ni cald Proafri q>wrt._

mevenlis. .E4monaom tmues par4edtihe
ptayis 0f Tooto: 'We did il so'stavishly>it
was emibarasag.»

-Mober is living il .C. now, but coasi-
deu Edoatn hihmo.'Ivespent28 0f

my 33 yea h be..'le first becu nsel-
voived, iabthe bute.au a yomq ngge,

becoiag a membçr of abs chorus in
Jckpo t athebsWalterdale in 1967. 'l

badn't beet good 81 anythiag up to <bat
point.» lHe attsnded ahe ptaywriaing pro-
gram for two years *t U of A, lter
rsturning 10 leaCb.

TheOkif #ùsiake mmdc by beginoems
MoIter aysfi forgetthis bat you're not
wrt4 ig 4 #w k ou'newrting abaw es
a distillcd versiof iaitfs.'Fsilarty
with the teatr is immp o the 1bddtg
playwrigha. Exploit everything you oaa do
ina à beatre... You can't afford tbsaîre abat
,sn't <hearicalp;Wn bae deOffer (the.

autdience) omethlng <bey couWldel
Sitting ai borne watcbing tbs VCR.'ý
-MoItWôer is aow workint on a puiy about
ths collae 0f Principal Trust. Cun <bis
event e ha t ocusof a copsdy? 'l write
about people who are ai odds witb their
envirnmoot - rash out of watsr - and
<bat tends to ha funuy as well.' SUt it le
importanat to 'gauge' abs issues of abs play,
and 'if comedy gets in abs way. it bas 10
go.

The future of <beatre in Canada is
obviously important 10 Moher. 'What we
need more of ini the cultures and races of
this country - Native, Asian - to
accurately refisca is society.' People iii.
volved in thettre sbould Lake a look ai
projections for Canada's demography. »If
tbey1re not putting on plays abat malter ao
people othar tan.thaoie of Anglo-Saxon
culture, nobody's going 10 corne <o tudr
tbsatres.0

Gra pes &f ràth glad'to be home
imtsvlw by racy I.w» - ,walkd by wits ws wcrs fimiia&-' >. aft«rwis4iq Up thair sîriAgof US. shows.

'Tonriag, tourles. touring. ihis wu . Next on lte agenda was ihres mout r It'*wu a blast, justaiat out-of-coutrol
ath espomse o he mom obvionsquestlou tour abat, tolstabobnd, âow a oid *shW notes Hooper of pluyiug to a packed
-rscentty peU ID dnmautr Cii.toope qalt hhlteadtonc boardist cuowc of rmal Canadias fans.
oftabsGrpes f Wràtb. tvhuad very VÎaSa Joue$., a crost thÇ US.. On -wbat Aftera mucb neo"elummer break, tbs

litas aouaahêVama.wtbssd bad~.was<bst iugnuIllig alaIon bs md. baud was bock togoaor in Augmi4 resultuag
since dm*irappeu*use ers tait Novebrb 'WgtadtO owà heeUahSseaqalk succ o~ f 12 a#w somu

tb. fi questio inevitably Wbai be é trmvelled on a I19"S diesel totring bustilat writtesOver taie c o fj.ulsa nua n
where bave abs Orapes ben ahi.posayeas? Fats Domino uséd once. 1< won a ctasskç, A if-loducsd,"9; a~pe foflwaiwliiç

1988 stantidoff vw he as Ielowna a owe bdMpM buai iCffs M<t hl3 nit' pfor a
natives playies àaSm of %L gcond.ngPV and alomad, in&abg engin.' producer for abs nexi album statsd 10 start
sinoe moving 'o abs big cily and sigaiag The tour did, bave IlAs meit. llough,- pre-productUon lte Ibis ycar, with à ate
wiab Captoit Records, on wbicb <ha 1987 'iacltdinssg hl~Ô~ lglts for Gis.- spin* release date. Saturdays Dinwoodie

frehow LP was relessed. 'Oun single, dalai 01GW la'i Californie (aW the o441W*U give Grupes Of Wratà fain. a
IMuem of Mmdr, was in abse top five îbeïg-,,fuxm ons woy ha L.A4 mund Robyn Rftoh- du' ceo<o bear lots of tbs new materil.
Bualle ~offted Houper wboexpreod u,# cock andt ha Egypau*s. ,A W o f people -Sous of tha eMW soo ugs sc a ly
Somaof pleumure in tb. 'reveuge' factor of down abers knew wbÔ WeM~p- yotisor différent. wiîb a delfinite Osino and! organ

pbfflttpoevoasy neucaauîIio<etowa of realize you'd 1fl n utiiaat weres moud,' mys Hoopsrrdqago abs gatar
audcuo.' MoMudc f Iew oui to do a ,aitpoeiilWp.waW ld ad a i lfI baud' label commouly aisociaci wiab the

&tr cmcrrar .Keon hy alo bttu., sabu eive malta Grapes. »TItis trip le to try thes asw sougs
flImdm thebsclub a"t!ve 100k dieu ha spocll. Igbaig 1wM 9Mbe5iUUs live aeo fanr 9w fa"sbave becs civil

ml sgou aown to çior aid school te l ueeà w ~ y other ba"d "ee. eoM le acé e b 1W stuff withou<
ami s t o f Tom% (O bau player Tt rpsrlr to VauouvWrs 86 demausdiag 10 heur att ibeir favorite sangs

Cui bmahe) cli luer.Movegl St Clé îwasa weicoua eM'oMay-làt front absfinit îwo album.'

P wer »ethe, haMWo.rr ~ ru fi hibe heii cf dtw*

MidecmwbG wlilbebithldgtbe rna
ai the Convention Centre inTwestay
viisat. Previotis concerts haveê*eedhtwé
*hm you go t0 me Mini*bt 011, you
das't jasa #« entertitiaaasna. you Pt en

expminee ie-mitan gr"Pls touriag
Canad on tes00=of talrixth album

1Xeset.dousrby âr their mmu su~siaI
alWna toi date. Many poople bail noverovea hs.rd. of tem before- and were
séirptimed to heu abat fMidaig l lmba

btnm arond silics 1979. Tbcy'r« infot a

The. bàà ndi wltou doubarepresenaedl
ai aIl tantes, by lead singer Peter Garrett.
He's pretty bard to for&et you won't have

to ask wbich one be isocestage. Raid, 6'5"
tail am poeuemshs a stage premence tissa
can ooy ha described as overwtselmiug,
Garrett seceptâ tbe leadSbmip vole in ths

-baud naturailyand tsave ie othbr four <o
perfoa a moid bultup uodib&m.IWsmot
your average rock meuuci"a t4ui even

Gafreftt làpolitaaly actiie -and the.
mnusic of Midnight Oit reflecté ik. The. firu:
siesle from Diese and DuA , 'edu are
lWnîio», ls ComnSrned'witlt Aboriml
lad rights in tbs Auslslian outba-ck:

'Tii time ba u cùs/a fact's a fia/it
bekmto th buer/Lesgive itbac." GarnItu
bas a law degres foras tbe University o f
Sydney aad bucc ran for the Aumusiwe

Semimasa4,cnid efer <ths Nockai

sent ini 1984, buertahasly basn!aauras
bit bock cm poliacal"city dmooehe.1n
between somgs at Mddighu Ohis m«ms
ha speaksai t kugb about the plighaoftbe
Abonigines, abs caviromaboa, apatheid
&Md nuclear prolifertmo. Sure, maybe

soute people dWo' go to a concert <o hear
dmbamr of rhstoric; aad moybs(dure 1asy
i5)> son feas dat realiy evscare.Sinua1

0Wl". predomtiy youabfMi*fan 1
tbink tbat Pet« sr att!, views are
probably very inaercsaiag; if W& parnofh

shw b9 like abhermusic iwllh
mmenzaug.

Tbaa'm mot 10 say Ihat a tond aud
energic tme mt 1 hblait. Pet«r Garet

bu fn wthabs crowd -'ome can anti-
&paie abs finit few bars of 'Tii. Pend
HReart" already - and abs band enjoys
touring Canada. As the iinoduction to
anoaber of ths baWds bits, 'US. Forces'f,
Garrett commented to a Vancouiver aud-
ience, 'lI tbink Austratians and Canadians
bauh bavecàallite trouble witb US. forces...'
Althmo tbey arn occasionafly compared
10 U2 into trons of politicat involvernent,
GarrciK ounmreue hua aberc's mucb of a
similar fbile U2 ài more concerned
witb buàm"sic issues, ha says, Midnigbu
Oiù is 1tbIfflboui politics.



MIid#ftt*hts

other -ucw l* i$& àw w I ~ Young
pfCp 4X14* bonnet 8 in .thorder so gain

aPl:Permo~y
-The acin Iiabui*dui theFrench

RméItanS, ~Whehe ii OeMà ~isvaded
France and tid to pture pai of the Jews
in thec outry. Bonuecaded ini avoid-
ing t e nna sevl il..., but, be-
caue of a subtle glanetio y Mgien, Bonnet
is rfna1sy iahês,

Maecrute s very realiti ivew of an

Polaris #/ferse
good-fa#*ly
ent*ei*tbnmnt
The Mfrwnmr,
Starry Tii.. Theatr eta Stage Polaris
tbrougb October30

revlew byCauhy DuongI magie your reaction upo ieng
tai your imse in ibmimrrordoosnos
alwtys refleci wibat7you do, la dui
pay The Mtirrormai, ithe Toymaker

dîcoer iasnud bus tbe audiencetrofing
witb laughser.inaibis opmnlng semi, tbe
Mirrorman (Jini Shephard) Itr it itate
bis couâterpaflr. lthe Toysiaker, who lives
in te rmai world. Tii Toymakfr becomnes
really confued and bmnierk beforé flnding
out the identiiy of tie Mirrormnan.

Wben the IWO flnally meet, îbey are
swept toto a suesaof adventures togeiluer
wiîh aty (8ev SM), tbe Toynmk.s
doit and, a wickcd witcb (Steffni Ault),
wbo is afier the Mitrrcran's magic book.

As an audience participation pay, The
Mirrormma îis dcsigned wso eauty can only
corne to life with the help of tbe audience.
Also. the wickcd wtcb cati only be deféated

..strange gestures
and noises...

by tbe audience doisg hings sucb as
screaming s » ,wisb, wish ... to wisb ber
away.

Tbe dialogue of the play is simple and
the actors are articulate and lively, aiming
to please tbe mostly young audience. The
wicked Witcii4 instead of being spiieful, is
ai limsloveable with ber brigbi costumes
anid qurKy amusera.

Thte reactios of the audience ay be
more enertaining ta the play iseif. For
example, tiere is one instance wiiere the
audience Sot cverexcitcd and starWa telling

the wisch wbere the mirrorman hid bis
magie bqM &isiud of keepng il à secret as
they were ausipped to. Tiec ciildrens
screams hud the parentseatiebacitgisjing.
Reluctasi aS irai, ibhe» grown ups liter
bedaine involved and uiaied to make
strange Wmsiumanmd noises under the
mirrorms's gi4nce.

Thke Phronnaa s &bout an bour long_
thoug ose wlixes itcoutd tue longer. hIs
defisiily, for duhe young-aéhîar only.

Quiers megt i id il toc prodictable.

Porilt s usbieci ttst of" ,gýwilI
draw a long ya*. Ceruint ' 'aios
world w«incbddhood1h#4é We.imor

ibis expk>fwSlinIMm. Bu;a0lheîUme,
Malle.,Who ia Creaor of rluta sediverse,

sipmey# f1972), à* Dhqa.v WI
Aâ*r and * tze Dais k eO
(19&) iivos a î ràhfre slion *ilsuci
sutjmci. tmIfil s detlà ith thi leue
subjeets - even Ibougi siey may be very
moving - aliga their perspoctve wii
eier tie victiùmt or their opprmmsors. la
Matie'.work, laie y tutus tiis division
in favour ofaà picure more emplex ibis
ose dcaIng with only tie morality of wir.

CoSquently, while tie traglc madnëma of
tie wir is quite evideni, thec daiu cfmoaraI

Meda

f 4 4



Th ornis offe rs i n c onpsiîste nt effo rt

SMe 8bdns
Thomas hutle perconial underdog

*on the Canadian musk scene. oc-
* asionally cracking the domnestic

.A.ungle charts wbule cover version of
bis work have been more succesafulhà-
ternatiowaly. Thomas bas reieased à stedy
stream of albums while building a Rond
live reputation over the years, altbough he
hasn't been around ]Edmnton a uki
recently.

Levily is a typical ThomaSahbum 4wbich
means that when it is good, it is verygSO&d,-
and when it is bad, it is wnreiy mediocre.
l'he solid songwriting orne expects from
Thomas as bere, along %with dean, crisp
production by Thomas and Christopher
Neal. His voice bas matured and deepened
over the years and yet also somebow
become lms distinctive, ai lcast on record
- perbaps the production s masking

"An il"yshouldb. Thom s usaiming for
the chfiaMW dit is a Sad commt-eutary on
out im6s ihat an artast wito we know tani
write grew sangs is obviously " olgmne
coaunercial tailoring. This i. obvious be-
camse Levty splitis virtually an balf betwben
songs that sound andfeel like Ian Thiomas*
sonpaa sppsihat.ound luke Ian Thnmas
processed by a demcègrapbics-bappy émis-
muat.. A few lie somewhere Io between.

Thtis processms showa up mmn con-
sistusty'ulté tirte tracha produced by
Neai, althougit bis work on the tille track
fils the. song well. Strengêly enongb, tbe
tlwo e oug btitse ars baeve won:nd
up ai lte end ofrside lwo: 'Titese Are Not
Gods and »Let lthe Stone Roll.

Thc latter especialiy is a great song,
wortby of inclusion on Thomas' next
compilation even if it doesrn't gel released
as a single. A few otitets art », whetber
or Dol yo waft for tbat album depends on

E VANS

LiUveo i!

by Mlke 3"y b*
_ ust when it hd*ppeaved thatJcountry music with any deree of

inteet rnedJestineé lo become
the »underground» of the Score, the.

Tom Russeli Batd aruives to calffithe fears
a&W reslôit ite fat of the falthfmk

Thefr fourth album, RoWd b Bujamon,
is ai outstanding relurn to thte evocative,
pcople-flrst pitilosopht Iat for so long
provided te solid, Îf sonielimes plain,
loundation Ibat epitornised country music.

Coinbining superb musical sensibiities
with conscience and dlass, Road to Baya-
mon takes the. listener on ajourney titrougit
tbe present. oft-cbanging world of winners
and lIsms.peoë>u "d. places Ébat comn-
bines a poedc sente of liane witit a some-
times sombre sense ofpLK-e. Il as a pause in
te oasuolngrace for confôrmta4 and profil

tbat nôw earamarks thite hues of sa many
disuatisfiedl so*

The baumtla steei guitair OfFats Kaplin,
demnonstrated moun able in tunes like »As
The. Crow Flies, as well as bis ac-
complished albeit tastefully subdued ac-
cordion on turnes like 'Mescai", form te-
backup for Tom kussel'. vocal stylings.

Teeare well-airticulated ratber Iban
drawn out or overextended, sitowing that
lte man can slng wbule be draws you inb
bis eMsy style. Perbaps the. best example of
tuis is 'U.S. Steel'M - truiy fine American
folk music wbich takes a .sad, reflective
look at an -oplimism-filied. past that no
longer exîsts, - and T Akali, a musically

understated poem slightly reminiscent of
JiMmy Buffet (on Living & Dylng ini3/43>
lime) yeb with more quiet power-and
glace.

However, orne should flot view Ibis
album withbail senionss; soffl like
"Wise Blood. especially, dit deep iato tbe
bonky-tonk blues of the past todaliver a
timely, uptempo alute tle ge and ex1
perience, which could b. compared musi-
cally le some of te new work front icons
like Ry Cooder and John Hiatt.

KIng'and Evan.s wln Boul sweeq
Dobby King & Terry Evans
Live and Let Live!
Stony ph"t

Freddle Jackson
Doa'1 Let Love Slip A woy
Capitol

by Mke Berry
yen tbough most reviews tend to
err on the side of verbosity, there

Erecord reviciv must bc as itmkes
a review of tbe new Freddie Jackson,

Casier.
Titis, is generic, late nigitt tete-a-tete

mnusic with no outstanding citaracteristics.
The usuaI themes of love, despair, and hurt
abound, ad nauseumn, and are ail played ai
a slow and unimaginative pace. Tii. music
consists of lepid guitar and rhythm limes
and only occasionally does lte bite of the.
saxophtone rise above the torpor.

Freddie Jackson bas a pleasant enough'
voice, but so do most others in Ibis genre of
music; Freddie will have t10 mm on bis
imagination to produce mometitan, mere
background musictc laie night trysts.
Bumne Wilde and Millie Scott et al bave
luâth to fesr from titis quarter. if tii album
b~ an indicati of lte 'new' msoul music.

If superlative soul is truly desired ini
contrai to lte ersatz offering pmvioutly

discussed, arnd elements of flair, aplomb
and imagination draw you to a record,»
tien give a lisien 10 orne oFthis years best:
Live and Let Live. Dobby King and Terry
Evans bave worked with lte pedigree
ricitly-garnered on te soul-gospel road tb
produce a winner.

Those wbo saw the duo ai bite last
Edmonton Polk Fniivai kmow eXactly
wbereof I speak; those who didn't sbould
cieck titis out. Witile lte album does lose
sornt.of the immediacy of te:live siowýe
die. accomplisbed arrangements, produc-
tion amd qualiîy musiciamiship more than
compensate.
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Paced througbout with-solid rhythmi
lknd-lickering gultar, the albu precludos
the'flippant mmd aiten conideen4ng
sneer that tend to greet çbuutry msusic ai
this type - heartfelt and wlth more than a
modicum of inuegrity.

Road to B">amon is certainly one olthe
finest efforts of thse year in cauntry music;
deserying not only a place in the record
#braries of more elightened 'ail cionaclus'
but allowing us a stoail glimpse inta the
lives, of ordinary people caught up in a
too-iast changing world.

sweepstakes
From thse opening bars-of »Just A Little

tr tbrough to thse outstanding "At thse
Dark End of The Street' (Are you lisening
Freddie?), the overwhelabinglytich voca"
ani thse dynamic Ry Cooder-led mnusical
base carry thse listener on an effortiets
aurai journey down a soul raid to the 60's
and then back again to thse igities. Thse
blend of R & 8, Blues, Gospel and soul
that permette thistbum s ua testament tg
thse standard agiés wlsêuiupr*itidets art
judged. This should be- the album that
~nally brings tiri dyuanic duo to the
attention of a muçÙh.à.rWod M ýf
wider audienSe'They dleserVe it, and Sa do
you.

bmnd of sçsion veL-rànandlwougli in a
variety of guests for adtid punch. Former
bandîniteMick Tayloî'iends à hand4in the
30%s rave-up ¶l çould have stood you as,
(but I didnt)". alongoide Cbuck &Mrr
pianist Joèhnny Johnlson, and the sinolder-
int; groove of thae James Brown-ish »%i
Enougb" is enbanced by tihe preseace of
batn ptayer Iootsr Coll1is and a14iô s
min Mac:WPàtker, baIlh &kiçks ofthe.

Godasbrhtwt Dru iestee oýjâgn
tlumffl sof Othe. wortd'* toast dase"s
bangdO', Ihcedited'in kth'a co.pr&luctIén

&bd co-wrltog capatiey. bt , 0"
utistake -- "i album bas ]Kft' fin*er.
pr'lnts al Ovitr it. If there wau ever amy
questiôdBïs £towa fru the panainluthe
Rolling gàmet, tdii album will Iay ta «
t4%se doutbs once and for &iH.

The production s lxýoçm ~aiouwly
amtidy. and tost of the laid vpuaçI(mg
handed b Riclàtdes üidltIcthe-

vgrelâiàZ m- au 4:30 ita t
tc many Maxi boros. lu short1 thls albom
oiwnblues the mou-tuedea"ngklmemtrof

Ire.-.
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Now thatý's what I oeil a compilation
Thue Housemartlns
Now Ihat's what Icatil qWMtegood
Go!/MCA

by Mike Spindi..In their relatively short career, The
Housemartins cstablished themselves
as one of the more tastelul of the
many British white seul bands ta

entrse hi thé '80s. Now that'ç wha: -coilt
qie good is a double album (single
CD>/tassettÏ) retrospective which collects
single'. B-sidçs, demnos, radio session takes
and even "one ordinary album tracks. It
serves as bath a goad compilation album
Of hits-and an interesting package for
colletrs due to the large number of
previously unrelemsd and non-LP tracks

lt's easy to see why The Housemartins
were much more popular over the big
pond than in North America. Like the
Style Counicil, theiroutlook isdistinctively
Brliihand while there is nothlng renuoty

~aaêsbeabout ulair music1, uhey stfered
cleor,for the tuait part, of the clsoying
commercialîuy of bands like Whaiml or
CüaftredCub. This may seem like a strange
comparison, but The:Housemartins' music
is pretuy igtweight stuff*,*what uhey niay
have lackcd compared to these bandb wtt
a charismatic and cplourfNI front am.

Their sel -depreMaingt ente ai hu*nor
is to p.rluapsforegnta Northt Americau
audiences. How tuany bands woold include
Ihis description of a song (»Everydays's
the Stue") tn the iner nota es t nir
greatest bits album: »One of the bands lest
istisienatturesanamposibly ther *««s.
tyrically vague and musltally uuimnàë1n-
ative... Altihhough orinly witt$inS3
it w'ttil... 187 that the band actually

bçcame desperate enougbh ta record l."»
style; wiîness uheir woliderful Versions of

rT'hese comnmnts art typical of tise liner
nt!es, Which are alto quite informative,
e#b&ecally if youre dying to know how the
boMd's singles fared in New Zealand.
Beyond thse noes. ahouh.'there are two
fûIl dissworth ofiseartilis, unpretenuious
pop-soul (or *Garage ospel") sono tiat
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Musîctrvta: Gra-nt»a-ndLIayd
g o. awar

bG. Wbtg m tL ëtWtmo

W art What is kt good for?WSom rnemta-Munsic trîvia
questions. &«ually.-lu lite
laie '60e and«orly '70& mny

à musician based bis career ona coupleof
prolest songs. lu fac£, werc i lmsotfur war,
there would have ben no Woodstock.
Even to this day. there is a srong underly-
in£g protesa sentiment to rnany Irish musi-
cians (Cg. Gary Moore, U2, Chris De-
Burgh). So tb test your knowledge wce
have corne up with this week's batcit of
questions.

Howéer, WC learned a lmson.from li
week's contesi. Neyer again will you sec a
.name songs with -- in title question,
becuase when wç do this we get overactive
triva nuts witb plcnty of frecelime scarching
cvery record store and refcrec book in
the city 10 cone up with a ridiculous
number of responset. Like Randy Reichi-
ardi, for example, who came up witb 106
songi or groupe with Rlaien in tbcm. Boy,
would you bave tek stupid if you'd
answered orne of the other questions wrong.
So Randy gels ad SU Recortis gift cerlifi-
catc for bis,ý pains. The, winnet of. 1he
prcvious contcst is James Long, Who won
a draw fromt six bundred-percenacrs. Sorny
for thse wait James; blame il on holiday
confusion. Roti winners can dlaim tbeir
prizes (rom Mike Spindloc at iehtGaeway
office.,

Laet weeanuwers are:
1. Ukiavox reaped the wild wind.
2. B.J. Thomnas had raindrops -fallirng on
bis bêad.
3. Chris Dellirgb hwaits for thé tturricine.
4. Pcter Gabriel bad Red Ramn.
5. U2 performied under a blood red sky.

6. Plétinum Rmd s* u t A cd &aB.,

8. EIvis inge of gK 1Lain.
9. Kitrina end thw ïvswâ-onS*un
chine.

Pac).

2. Wbat " "ed ut .tht "erybèdy
wants rt.i 0dwrtd"
3. ASCh"4fgsPt IHàdUMW.how old
werc i4 slisInvk4gata?
4. Whaî pfomip4d Chris BM* to wrte

5. Nante the. mil %iu aog abouftwo
cultures tbat live on a amouaui, with a bit
Stone en it
6. Ois the 1987 Amnaesty International
tour, Pçter Gabriul dedictcd titis sont b
Oliver North.-
7. U2 insista that lhis mog la not a rébel
song. despite medîa opinion £0 the con-
trary.
8. "M# Kbev idwê will1$ry you.»
Wbo doesnÀ subseribe tb Iis point of
view?
9. In wbat song did lthBatles iss
»don't youa know thst you can cousit me

10. Wbere wus Elvis stationed wben lic
was in the arrny?
Tic bremker Now berc's a tougbie: In what
song does Gary Moore declare "No flag or
uniform, no colour or religion. ever
stopped a bullet?

Enîries should be submittcd tb Rr 282
SUR by 9 arn, Tucsday, October 25th
(Yes. Tuesday -'we've got midterids,
100!)

Good Luckl

&nowierae

is flot bought,
with small change.,"

-J. Francs Leddy

Cao you compete on the lob
market, wîth a nickle-and-dime

education? The value of your
degree is depreciating as you

read thîs.
Let the Govemment know you
are concemed about the future
of post-secondary education in

Alberta - sîgn the ScroiI Pétition,,
Tlet&rolPugotsIoadaaiS *uioh.h adgcjlCme
HUA CAA aW iSUA Cal! 432- MU oh> «»m anaowhdn cdu



b squeers?,--
is rclatively new pseîi-
ence rction. A daring
tors arc combining the
m of Néw Wave authors
,orcock and Brian Aditss

It is a bleak settUng, and onie that often
mirrors our rapidly changing anaqes-
sive real wortd. Goneiesu the careless

tcnpiliaof carler days, with scienc

BE A GUEST 0OFf

fit

Excllidngli"On shows

FiMesi Stge

Dynast '

&bia Fair

Car Cuw éNk

Oct. 21-23
Food air

On$ite Daycar
FRIOAY. OCTIMR 21 ; 4PM , 9fM
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SUNDAY. OC1T3IR 23 - IIAM 6ft1

ENTER TO WIN!
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For More Information Cati 998-7640

FREE ADMISSION SATURDAY5 OCTOBER 2IND, 11I A.M. - 9 P.M.

CLIP TRIS COUPON AND PRESENT IT AT THE DOOR WTTH'
1.1>. FOR FREE ADMISSION COURTIESY OF (GFNERA]
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Nnda ýClasic'
"aes, debut

dimicor Jdhu MIesseac bu.
Mti bis line*¶on Who woold
Mmee a lr rcep chmp-
iomship. For the Uiited,
a.esaier Capli.eGryCup
0f Univrsiy football -in ibis

#Mut wa1y bte ste liolfor
die sport. Sure. lmof aibets are
tide in sports no*sdkys. but
form" officiai o1lCan&das sa-
demiespOtoupmuhity b> do,
mmcl, is poor p.r.

First of ail, nobody rcaliy
cures in thé big papers like the
ubove mentios.d, and second
of ail, kt condomagtmniuing.
Thmreli nover lie a problemn of
poînt-sliaving CIAU football
pmos, but the NCAA bad bad
tremendous bassles with it. The
CIAU bas tred to bill itself as a
NCAA of <lie noril for years,
and condoning soietbing <bat
thie NCAA buias id a public
rea"osdbmuerwith i vcredi-
biiy destroyer. Desides, the
favorite ws soute emstern club
Wa àsurprise.

15certaiely good ta- sec
&iodler higli profile tourn-
laint on campos, oves if ît just
=reles Soimorem1ypeç in<lhe

uisvesitâmWSPaper. SuZ4
SmitI,,' thuioscl of die Panda
vollerballers deserves smre
credit f«r tkig ;sud satik,
going nowhore club like they

wgt liibe so aà hére <o
bç*sa c"onîpetitive. Tii Panda
Çtiui*e will ouiy helpthi

taui. Tby pelucker <ban
thie Boars hoéWéver, as <lie Dear-
Yo<k struggle ycsterday was
ÔblteÏtted on <lie sports pag'es
Jn <lie city by somne hockiey
~reunion. Ail the Pandas have <o
go0 up agaînst is <ie Monster

,truck puULs.Yeabi Thats a top
notcli sporting entertaininent.

I've nover askod bhum <is but
t bet <but Bear soccer mm*c
Len Vickery is having A, Ipt.
mnore fun coacbing a wlnitiing
club «lie Sears) <lis fail rather
dbm cosching a oser (duieBrick
Mea) One lact:watcbinl a
soccer gume front the sidelines
is a wliole lot better <ban wt<ch-.
ing on a elevision. Watchung it
live, you get <o see <lie whole,
ganle rallier <han <be..papular
TV shot of two guys kicking
thie bail bock and4 forth. Soccer,
on t*evision. bas turnod ato a
waiting for <lie highulight film
on <ho late niglit sports.

If I soc anymore dramatics
bis week, 111 sure be jaded.

Alto, soc.1 <lie Ders lose <lie
lo0olia s ie lmsiminute,
two WodM Seties games won
on wintb mmaiglmom'o msand
ote ovorrated bockey te-

union. '. ncarly wined. Mi'
-*bout time <lie Super Bowl
cathe ara ound mathe wrîeers
would tll you te ine swill b
£10110e eS <hougli you kuow
<bat it woa'L That yl brimg
you down bo C"t.

MeA» S" «tree top ton clubs (rom lait year.
16e Panda volîcybal <ou.. UBC, bd*tobaaed&MReina,Who

gro'ws up ibis weekend. form Pool A in the tournamient
Ater a decade of obm y in <lie Panmas Pool are <lie Cali-

(caused partially by poor win-Rnia Ambassadors and tlie Uni-
lmu records) the Pandas brase versîy of Lethbridgc.
<roqglth<le top tes in <lie C1AU Althougli Letbbridge will We
ad made people notice <bat tlie lie weak sisters of the -tourna-
U'of A will be a force to con<end ment, tlié Pandas will have téir
,wlth during tbe 1988-89 wOmin's bonds fuit wben <bey face.the
volîlybaîl sousn. ~ A~sdrwhoç are à semi-

One of<lie goals Panda Misa pro <ern <tba< consisa of Aul-
coach SuAiSmith set attheobegis Americans and former American
ning of ber tenue as coachi two- national teain players.-
years ugo was <o Set the U of A <o MFIwy're a really huge club,'
hast a top national volcybal stSab ny rea b
<aurnoy. The Panda Classic Vol- adSih"nyoefter
leybail Touwaement, wbich bap- players is und 'l; ll .
pens ]Friday snd Sa<urday.11se<liedas<have fsced <the

"in Korea, the
assistant coaches

do'all of the
tralnlng while the
head coach just

works witii
strategy. IVs a lot
different here."-

Smith

culmination of another goal for
thec U of A women's volicybuli
pragram.

'Me next step in the propram
is <o hast tlie CIAU'? says Smith,
0we wanî that high profile corn-
peition at home.f Smitbhalso
mentiobed it would be the highest
calibre of volleyball Edmon-
tonians have seen since tlie Uni-
versiade Games in 1983.

Tbe'Panda Clasic will certain-
ly provide baas the U ai A hast

Caiornians bolore. Last ycar,
wbeu <lie Ambasuidors were in
their fotmutive yesr, <bey deleat-
ed <lie 'sdas 3-0Oand 3-1, to
with <lie PbLndasgradual improe-
inent and çcperience over thie
summer, 1< looki <o Wa close
match.

Middle blocker Shelley Brow-
ster returus for ber final year for
<lie Pandas. Brewster had an out-
standingseason a year ago. when
she was selected <o the Canada
West first ail-star team and w-on
<lie fakewell Troply, wlsich
lionors <lie besl-emalé, athlete aI
tlie U of A. Durin& <lie sumîswer,
Brewster played with the Athietos
in Action team in Japan and
Korea.

Another Panda tbat travelied
<bis summer is Debbie Dyson,
who won s spot on the Canadian
junior national tcam wlimch won
a silver medal at tlie NORCECA
(Northi America, Central Ameni-
ca, Cariblieun) championships
and qualifiod for tho warld champ-
ionships noxt August.

The last cut from <hat <ern was
power bitter Barb Donad<, who
like Dyson, finished just ber iirst

Bears sporting
air igtdefence

by Alman SmaIl
Wben you dont give up any

goals you won't laso msny games.
That's- wbat <ho Bear soccer

<ern has"been doing so lar in the
Canada West season, and thcy
bave won ive games and lost two
in sevcn outings.

Bear coach Len Vickery says
that masu cf the credit Soes <a
John Simon and Stephen Frank,
bath ai whom didn't play in <ho
CIL iast season.

Simon bad an especially diii i-
cuit task sit<ho beginning ai <he
year - take ovor for Louis Picco.
dli- bsckbone ai the Dears defence
the seaso beore.

AIL y(MI can teil from the
&"tof , goals scored against
theuUof Athis season, Simon and
thie test of bis mates on the back
tint bave bous dofiq ü<hin job
above aad boyond the cali ai

Las& weci&cnu lit b8K»Luon,
<ho Dears extcnded <heir undefeat-
ed sreak <o <hoe msainmrount- by
whipping <ho Saskatchewan Husk-
ies 3-0. Forwards Rab Biro and
Dave Phillips, tlie backbonc of
Vickery's sys<cm aif pace. scorcd
asq Weil as Sal Cammarata.

Thc second hall ai <he home-
and-homc series occurs Suturday
ut ihe Faculte St. Jean (8406-91
Si.). and tho Sean are iooking ta
kccp tbeir undefeated sreak alive.

Vickery believes <bat if they
keep up <ho pace they arc going,
<bey will only need anc point in
<heir final two gumes in Canada
West. the first dime ince 1981.

That assumes a lot ai <hings
howcver. The Dean rirst boutt<he
Huskies <is weekend. Their final
two games are in British Colum-
bia. One ai <hem against UVic,
wbo are <wo points behind, and
UIC, Who are <brc. The Vikiqt,
and the Thunderbirds are no

PSnxhs pb~y the Çoifon*aAmbassai*wsFriday ,il
year ai University last scason.
Other returnees (rom las< year are
bitters Rhonda Ncufeld and Caro-
lynn Archib#ld, middle blockers
Brenda Hesse. Val Krook, and
setter Colleen Pistawka.

1Smith bas broigh< in six rook-
ies as well. AnÏ"rs Dytinck,
Jennie Umpleby. and Connie Pis-
tawka will fIl in ai various spots,
whilqICerry Hapienko will W a
deie specialist for the Pan-
-oa&. Winnipeg native Sherry
Parkhurs< and Julie Scarlc<t,
wbos (rom K indersley. Saskatch-
ewan will buck up at tho middle
blocker pQsitians.

Joining the coaching staff is
Korean Young Sun Lee, and
Smith says her presence bma i-
ready been icît by the Pandas.

»Sbc <ook thcm an a new defon-
sive dril,' Smitb said, 'tbey cauld
barcly get out ai bcd the next
day.'

Moauches when it cames ta soccer.

Tlie Pandas soccer tcam will
ry <o'go where no Panda soccer

team bas gone béfore <bis weçk-
end&

For ive years the Pandas have
finisbed second Wehind UBC.
Aftcr <bey won <broc and tied ane
at the first Canada West tourna-

Lee will We coaching the sntack-
ing and defensive parts ai volley-
bail wbile Smith will concentrate
on service recepuion and blocking.
The delegati on af tasks was im-
portant for Smith.

'l wanted <ogive bersa littie bit
of freedom. In Korea, <hoeasistant
coaches do al ai the training
wbule <ho eaud coach just works
with slnategy. les a lot différent

SIDE OlJTS: The Pandas play ut
.5 Pm eust" Lethbidlge, <lien at
8 pm verssthle Ambpsadors.
The match aguinst the Ambassa-
dors bas boun cal led Beach Nigh<.
and al 'spectators are encoui.4ged
Io wear their beach garb. Prizes
will W awarded, Jnterunivers<y
Athieties director Surnan Nattrs
said. »Maybc we can mnake <hem
feel right at home so wecacn bout
them.' The bronze mcdal match
is *t-6 pm Saturday, and <lie gold
medal match is ut 8 pm.

ment, <bey look in great position
<o grab <ho top rung on <ho Canada
West ladder. Wbat stands in their
way is tbe second taurnament,
anc <bat <bey bave ta do jus< as
wcll <o stay on top.

The only reason <bey are firit is
due <a goal difforehtiai, and W-
cause of <bat slim leud, the gante
against the UIC, and <ho <hree
othor cnes thus weekend are mo
important. A Ions by <ho Pandas
could keep thern wbere <bey are:
<ho bridesmaid.



Drke
by RustW SauubMe

The 1*.1 ut m"ýOuf Ch"ar
Drakes coldeêtuf -hocey
machine Is starting 10 tée .its
final shape under the. mmstr's
hand. t

rDrake, as close as celleehm-
key will ever Set t10a lcend bau
precious few decisious Iëft'to
make about who VwIl play on bis
team tbis year. Surpriuingly, the
Dean wil field vry cornpew*i
squad this year, -despât "làlg
such stars *s.Dennis Criton,
Bret Walter, Brent Severyà,Paie
Proft, Jack Patrick, Curtis Stand-
olini, Dave Otto, Todd Stokow-
ski, Jeff' Heliind, and Darren
Turner off -of last year's western
finalist team.-

The Bears strength tbis year
will bc the. resuit of two things:
defence, apid t1e Coacli Drake's
ability bo attract top recruflts to0
the U or A.

The bine uine is returning five
of seveo epIây6rs Ï0 the eant Ibis
year. Ian Herbert, fromi the WHL,
and Serge Ljoje. from the AJHL,
will, be the new faces on the.
backline tbis yegr. 'Vie feel pretty
good about- our defenc,' said
Drake, "We're going, 10 miss
(Proft and Severyn) initiilly, but
our feeling is that if we get some
of the other players working on
the powe play, tbcy'll corne
along just as wel'.

One major question mark on
defence is the ability of Howie
Draper'. knees 10 take a fuit

Ian 1-erbers'
s1hown a lot Of

poise defenslvely,
he Most often

makes the simple
play, whlch w. try
to encourage." -

Drake

season of hockey. leha m 'isscdl
major parts of the Iast îwo sea

with knee injuries. 'Howics
knees are wrapped, Up in braces,'
said Drake, but hes skating really
weIL 1 Ithii the. feels really
confident.

Drake ponted out Herber. as
the defenceman wbo liés had à
particularly impressive camp Ibis
year. THes sbown a lot of poise
defensively, he most often makes
the simple play, whicb we try to
encourage instead of Iooking for
the long pass, said Drake, »andJ
he shows some potential as -on
offensive defenceman. -

Darwin Bozek is the most nota-
ble of the remaining defencemen.
Bozek, largely overlooked on las
year's flasby blueline, is now an
assistant captain of tie Deans.
Also returning are Guy Patadis,
Gord Tbibodeau, and Grant
Couture.

SOn the forward line, the Seins
were particutarly burtin terms of
size: Walter, Brandolini, «efla,4ý
Patrick, Otto, and Stokowskil ai
added- srenegt te lbeftas in-
pressive offensive arsenal lmt
year.

Drake feels bisneW plynsL

Bear de! eceroeiDoui nBoe.k (.bl) mt)t-oa tumbue càist fi,.S-111dwa Hkes

wilI belp in that arest as. veil.
'Marty Yewcbuk is a good two-
w&y pltyen, and ie's a ptetty
good size» said Drake, »AI
Tarasuk, wio was with us two
yeans &go. whist v won the
dhaionsip. brings goo'dums
and good speed.- Todd Gordon,
wbo was injured lam yesr,- ad
Dan Viiebe, who played infre-
queswtly in bis roue year, are
also stnong in the physical gammie.
R.J. Dundas bas spent bishockey
cafter beating op peopWe but is
unlikely 10 set muci action umil
he adjusts to tie non-figbting
universitygaine, much like Drent
Sevenyn laityear.

Going into the first weekend.
the Bears 10 line looks <o be
CIAU player of the year Si
Cranston, this yearls captain, with

Stawey Viakabayambi am, a"-w- at tissu O<A for a fewym MrnW,
corne Doug McCrty. MPCar- ,butlubee-M lYirngiick.yula-
tby, dltbOsth a in h. bwrd,.vier-oi se ly wlbts
dSo dnavu gpond us0"fros,-

team. one tbat ,$man, Mmd fbsona

philosopby 1 hsleâie m
of a constant. Obviossy you
don't bave 10 bave thse pmk de-
fensively, so you =à: bu a bit
Ummr consIltent becamsi bor
arengt as may fadon. ' ý

McCanthy bas been -a student

y Req»èmIý* "RWOPFV* J StMtSN
4361-99 STkEEr -- 43Y1W Mon.1F. tO t G
EDWDMON .ALtA. T6E S%4 Sai. il--



* euiw fu. PAS,

T1ýebw*blins w"udprobsbly
b. Tàresk, Yoecuk,, Md Cox

TryTsws adJma nRaulunmar te dis eausforwards h
Yeer. Bellarr-etu f migut,
and ame lil* go spemd most of
the fuhd ondsielnebar-
;ïdiWÏ~ryahhoeh Drke point-

-*6 ont tInt 'uxtra playerscme
-ýa*Wa* %maw <ho oummtbroog
- upicualsbowinp in prattiot

and exhWbtui "à e~

Goaftendhg loch. e be>a
strengil focer il s dg11yme.
taut yssr% nulbr1-utid
John Krillhc, ekh". gh top4
dog DUMRieTurnerhms grduated&
Blair MacCrtgor hasmoved .p
front sumbe dire lm tysarles
challenge Krill for thet top spot. h
as hwey *e H 's o t lthei. ga
fairly evsny.

1RocIds auso chrm
lot De Gimamo, whbo plyed

DCJIIL te s i.* are vylng for
thet <ird spot. If tlst year isaày
indicaSthe di*<ird .*n will
lly lay iaily cxhibitions .or

if or dwlstop two gets*iurt. bill
Mooias reimains -as Drakes first

euistane witb Peter Ridais re-
trndn g t heBears fter having
coachd for s véristy Of <oBus

siace bel Ieft EdmSotn 1980.
pormer GOlden Dam, DnPt
cacke will also jin the staff tbis
year. responuibk or aWlo f the

taloff4ice "aiin&.

Pandas shu tout as- lights go out

tIlt <hoPiadaflsld hockey Imms
w«oul pMdls 4snlhhlci44 PM< w eu hS <o tai
'ho second Canda-Wedsi flud
hockey tfnaet.lowsvsr,
nmmitwools pre"du it the,
liglus woold go out in dhe Butter-

During haiflume of the UVIC
v.' o f C gaise. the Butterdome
lihts wt ud aIl was dark

for 3 bouis. Suie. Nattrass,
Director cf lstermnivtrsity AWi
letics, aMons with ber staff, wus
able in bing power and hght
buc* <o the dome unlike Dru
Maiiau, heed co f the Pend
famdhockey tain.

Or'CnefmaMnhll's key players
Muresu Cono, s.ffered an injury

dugdsfitm 3 minutes of die
Pana'ssscsd pne of the tour-

marnent.Con. tripped on a UVIC
playe's stick, spraining berankie.
Sltewu unaetleplay iuring *0
reMandr of the tournmeuL

Gui Wilson. hsed coachl for
USC wueOuson hat Maurme
Cou wastn the di hnup (duning
deUBC V. UofA Pm)becauss

1I<bik Alberta wootd bavs beecs
a litde bit stronger.' USC beat
Alberta 3-0 scoring two of tdiu
gpals off of Penalty corner situa-

After Conn's anjury, Ail-Cen-
*#hm sUeverly Woffért tookon
smchdfteresposmity of trying
ta osuub à Winfor Alberta.'

'P think Bov is eu-e of the best
players in <is conférence. and
*àybody diat, ptaysagalist as

; suss mark ber out of <hoegpose or
'sl witl do some duaiee,» said
bÀïsbahsl. That te exactly *bâte

-~ *tofirt*mudiii. SottiCal

What's Ahead?-
A Lceue By:

Prof, David Beruo
(The author of a book about the Keegmta case)

Friday, October- 21
3:30 pan. Tolry B»5

Extemal Af airsBoard
FREE TRADE FORUM

Friday October 21
12:00 Noon - 1:15 p.ma

SUB Theatre
Ho%ýw wiI Free Trade Affect Us,
As Canadians and Stuclents?

Speaking in. Favor 0f the Fros tracle Agreement
Katy MmRMnI

a member of the C.D. Howe Inatitute

Speaking Agalnst the Free Trade Agreewien..t

an economist from- the: Ontarlo institute
for Studies In Education

Corne and Ask Questions About
Thtis Important Election Issu"FREE ADMISSION

The Whis oei o aiu the Butter&rm during the Corada West fJlek
hockey taumamvnt.

â«F coach Ckve Drake expscis a breaki uama 3»w rom Rob Gkugow MU*)



1>01ýý A 'karate'
gainting prest%

by CarolKuIOW
Wado-Kai kiiate is golng

concerfi at the U of i 4
Since the U of A V/ado Kai

Karate Club wus forbncd In 19e2,
memnbership basgrown from 10
founding memnberi té the current
enroilment of 130. The popularity
of this style of ICaate, whmch,
emphasioS spirit~ia, intellectuai,
and physical developosent, may
be due to its distinctive nature.
Wado Kai differs fromnothet fbrrs

30black bot
have graduatad

from thepoga
in the past six

years.

of Karate iii ils suitability for a
wide varicty of people, incIudinq
those wbo-aoesmall an stature.

Joseph Rempel, wbo bas beew
involved ini Karate for 15 years'
and wbo is the current represen-

têtvim the 0 b on * (Îp,ý
Recreation Sports dula Cbtn-

growthOf the à kî w ç
past.4 yeaiL OM hs ur ido
turne, 30 black btics *l'e idtu.
ated from ithe prngram. Iflàt or
theseihdivid#~a aye 00w pro-
fessionals ia theirowuffrlds, but
return tb the * suimui.

In addic* , white it j, rare for
women b mtciVe black belts ln
Wado Kai. rnfoy have attaincd.
this accompliahment through lie
U of A club. Due to thès factors,
Wado Kai Karate on campus bas
achieved a favorable profile ani
bas become bigbly credible and
respecteci. 11<

Tbe prestige of tbe club bar'
been comptèmcnted through t4e
yearly attendance of- the North
American Head Instruelor ofthé,
discipline. Tbe head lnstructor
bias chosen tbe U of A as on# of
the- privileged locations that he
will attend in order Io provide bis
experýise. Other instructor M1
also Invited Ihroughout the yusr,
to complement the four resident
instructors. Of Ibese, Joseph
Rempel, tbe Head Instructor, bas
bis fourtb degrte black belt, and
the tbree otherinstructors b#ve
tbeir first degree. black belts. 11-e

11hî&ckis partof the *audayoyMbl forKe 7bThW"KI*t4*",
suc tim a ujeek in the bosSent of SUBR

degreeoftbe blackiehts inccme
witb tbe Iength oftime deVoWcto
the discipline.

Tbe VaàP 1Xi ,%arate Club
practices6 days W rweik,asî
witb- clases ln thc ýaturdiay
Motiop ae fe1 Kids* MNolk,

Credit Inotruction Prograsu andi

the tournamients attract pancei- -4
pants froni cubs tbroutêb@ bstîe i
perovince. TIree bunîdd to or e
bundteti individuats atteM euh -,q

THI1$ WIEEK AT THE PLANT'

'Tii. est of the. Blue

RUSTY REED & THE
SOUTHS1DE SHUFFLE

COMINGOCIODER 28 &2
From New Orleans: 'Lotus-Vinie (Cajun-Regga)

1"-

THE WESUkN %CANMINAN 3OM_*
O>1 >ÙUTHAFRICÀ&

510, 600 - 6th AVENUE S.W., CALGARY, ALBERTA Tif'0$
--HONE: (43> 263-1306

ESSAT COMMEITION
»South Africa h probblthe ohly cosàntp in thèsvld where significmnt fhmatand hdWL
societies coexist wfthin a single national ter ie 1.cu* cics nbave the has& of
debatinthe dîHferences froclher ide of aenathmal ord= , as doua <h. rese cof the

Svrd.l. Wbmiêet raleiional dis ein L othe contsi<t of te luorOonuauê
have <o bakedhead.oo until a solut ioun d.'
-Angua Gnon. .1UB(Author, Souêh MleAkka A brW Challenied)

tacing South an eua
competition to oasss4abmv

Suweceo îtncan l

T htd ou ýcon>detirt e ébCo~A~cW

nofreanoe n rd ha
pneaplebvn Mm1i cf ý wto
Prtesetyr ve co~ uor, lufkpp~os~~

h.rlefor tIc'
othAfrlca plus'

The wk~ wofthu
have kIqdlv conse

.ltoetwr Lelle C

Canadban cltizeM
studenu ai any1

Esu s 4v tion
!teludhg W.dmn
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jr:)

Is it your life S ambition to
have someone draw a stupid.
caricature Of yolu?

-Maybe you like to talk for hours
Iabout hockey pools, pitching staffs.,
jdefensive uines or Basketball Jones..

-Perhaps you jpst like the smell of
dirty sweêat socks and stale jocks (and
t,-hat'sjust the qfflce).

-For whateuer reason,- coffie on out
and> write for The Gateway sports
section.

Room23SUU
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Leu pnti wurua~,pruçeBpmut .dei inatie:Young Adulis
wlIiewcpylp, ez ndlg.- 13o Sreet 7:30 p.m. CaHlfl n. 1232

for ~4hu * poailos Iga. APAomu.W.e1nd81841. Club IOC: 1968 lwenty years tater: A
Io eti inour #fuen arul furdiasing adaorrcalg aeehe orgotten dream? Panai discussion. 104h

cIli~~bor rdPY.i~e Reume. tc.CenralSoihede Te.- floor Education South.330 p.
100aUo,~on campu"and7a5v8y ;iWfdindWhllleClub: Gen Hveneglad:

wi4 saori10Car Fo moe nfomaton Typ.n/WordProceulglrSludents.APA Employmet Oppotuniie in Parks. Wlld-
Ualct iteFoudalir. t 42-402. ForfmaiLorrine45S-2601.Wllma454-5242. lite. and Forestry (experience in New

lhie Vlle Zoo needs Youl Voluneers
are required i mmadiately tework aé Zoo
Ambasadlor, and Tu uie.For r
inionnation k, bacoming a volunl eercil
483-5511. Monday to Frlday, 8:00 a.m. -
4M0 p.tn.

Z 49-333 ifon*
or more sessionse possibl.
Now MMrng. Cloge MaIn*snnee S
doubstVry WeS e ohdioge$b
hour. Ph. Donad Ryl 42-07

C'al John 487 4M2.

Part-tlmesese. Occoe l Fricay nights
andi Satilrdays. A. plyinraon witl
Tr. S. Cle
Buel-fiebonse O re. EanContre~

r.ffl " dpart-tima staff, W. hav*
flexble ourg 10 fit your aUhedule endt
goodwofflEnciulrea "n Ftoor Eeton

teck Aley Lounge linlte Edmoenton
BwigContre refluires pan-Dmabr-

tender. Appy ai 32239Parsons Raid <US

Uable 4tdobtin tIMa-aid crce»s
Good i v m e i CaAges 43- fleê

the NSIIIPoweer PMont - apvm n «oo.
$hu 9M @ .m..-3 - 3:30 -1:0p.m.
WauIed- Reedmniblle pérson for baby-

altun and i honing. Appro. 8 S iour a
**0 e i Cosoe bUniwsrsly. 431 -01..

Nawaehaapel3-84p.m., Mton-Frl.818/four,
mmihae ornar. Phi. 44M ter 0
Pm..

Loow
«I l elle*1em

Word oroc«sig. reaeonable. near Bon-
nie Doon, Tel: 466-183.
Word -Prçcessng - Laser printud, SWeI
chacked. Featacçurale servIce. 41
Profeaonal typing, Mac 512 Wodo-
Ceseng. 81.50/page. Piton. 436-g
Executeci BusinessSupport Word Pro-

Typin rWodrocessln. Dayorraven-

St. Abed Typitie i;= tait Alae ai

Rushl Jobs 0104 10117 Jasper Avenue.
429-4790

Nine sarà xm 7Cali Caolyn m.

A «wib Word$ -provllng a protes-
esiulan uaiyWord pommeanser-

vie. Pic-up and deley froat SUE.
464-7m4.

LIAT Prfflrallon Course fort ie Vu-
oeber83LlAT. 4v. 11 9 20 - for

inforationcalf -M-a8elïù
raeenabon %OWMoU Piu& Obila"ry

Amun sLaser, rsum espregare. Word
proc*.lng wfk quallty counts.l

Mexico). Gen. Servicos 8-21 12M0 - 1:00.
OCTOBER 21-22
Pande's Volleyball: Panda Clesslc Volley-
bail Tournament. Main Gym. Feature
match le Friday ai 8:00 p.m. Pendes va
Caliornia.
OCTOBER 22-23
Christmas Fair at Jubiles Auditorium. Oct
22.10-4 p.m. andi Oct 23 11-4 p.m. Over
45 artisans feulured. Bakelblie. Admission
$2. Sponsored by Junior League of Ed-
montlon.

8OARL HikM4rip tb Kanenaslcia (Oct.
ga3~Odniatmol Meetinq. Campus,

Oudeer Contre. 530 p.m. Imb: 432-2767.
septist 8ulan~t Mfiriaa Focus: Tough

Awrfo oi Q.uestions. lnlerfailh
Chape. c4=40d1 Hua.5:00 p.m.

OCTBER 27
EAB: Federal Election Mil-Candidates
Foium. 12:00) Noon - 1:30 p.m. SuDT heare. Speches by dmcandidates and

OCTOBER 29-30
Aberta Tabla Hockey Association Chal-
lenges Vouil Ovr 83000.00 ln prizea.
Location: Firat phae.of West Edmonton
Mail. Prie. $12.00. For more information
contact Allen at 439-9699.

Edmonloh Youth OrchetraConcert Sun-
day. Ilovember 6 et Convocation Hall,
University of Aberta at 3:00 p.m..Ovrture

10 "the Magc FuI'- Mozart Hay Janoa
Suite- Koday; Symphony no.9 ln E minor-

OvjrsteAmson: 5.00 Aduits$3.0 0

fluenor L'ExproesCale inSIS ron
4M titi 830 or Contact O30 SUS.
V cd A Curling Club: ie uow tahin fols

lis UttwisJnq tojin blesseCoeil
Lan"e 434-5134,
PC Club: We've movad. Comae vieil ue ln

QALOC: New office rn00Nsus. see
noticéboard for office hours.
Cowmusftc: Fr"a trial Kune Fu leeson.

PtlyESiUg. roomfW407. Ssturdaye 1:0

43is2-4266

NEEDS TUTORS
In il areas-but especially i

biology, sociology, and la4guages.

A FREE SER VICEOF VO UR
jSTUDNTS' UNION

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 Am-'il.
OPEN WEEKENDS em-P M,


